Open to students from college age to third grade with recognition to winners in each category – college, high school, middle school and elementary school. Get more details online.

Part of the One Earth Film Festival oneearthfilmfest.org Submissions due January 15, 2017

Win a cash prize from $75 to $500 as well as a matching grant for the sustainability organization of your choice.

Show off your talents Make your resume and/or college application sparkle with your award.

Win a world premier screening of your film at One Earth Film Festival, the Midwest’s Premier Environmental Film Festival, taking place in March 2017.

The challenge Create a well-researched 3-8 minute film or a short 45-second animation on one of 6 specific issues related to climate change and sustainability (water, waste, food, transportation, energy, open space and ecosystems).

Filmmaking workshop Attend our youth filmmaking workshop (for middle and elementary school only) to help you prepare a terrific entry! Stay tuned to the website for dates, registration and more info.

Spread the word to your friends, family, neighbors, other classrooms or schools. Point people to oneearthfilmfest.org

Disclaimer: Distribution of information by a community group in accordance with a school district’s policy does not imply, directly or indirectly, that the group’s program(s), event(s) and/or service(s) is sanctioned, sponsored or endorsed by the district, the Board of Education or the superintendent.